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The Thirteenth
Commandment
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DUANE AGAIN COMES TO RESCUE AS DAPHNE SEES HER

CHANCE TO BECOME A STAR SLIPPING AWAY.

Synopsis. Clay Wlmburn, a young New Yorker on a visit to Cleve-

land, meets pretty Daphne Kip, whose brother Ih In the sonic olllco with
Clay In Wall street. After u whirlwind courtship they become engaged.
Clay buys on engagement ring on credit and returns to New York.
Daphne agrees to an early marriage, and after extracting from her
money-worrie- d father what she regards as a sulllclent stun of money
for tho purpose she goes to New York with her mother to buy her trous-
seau. Daphne's brother, lluyurd, has Just married and left for Europo
with his bride, Leila. Daphne and her mother Install themselves In
Boyard's flat. Wlmburn Introduces Daphne and her mother to luxurious
New York life. Daphne meets Tom Dunne, who seems
greatly attracted to her. Daphuo accidentally discovers that Clay Is
penniless, except for his salary. Hnynnrd and his wife roturii to New
York unexpectedly. The threo women sot out on a shopping excursion
and tho two younger women buy expensive gowns, having them charged
to Bayurd. Bayard Is furious over tho expense, seeing hard times
abend. Duphnc, Indignant, dcclnres sho will earn her own living and
breaks her engagement with Clay. Through on Introduction by Dunne,
Daphne Induces Itcben, a theatrical magnate, to give her a position In
ono of his companies.

CHAPTER X Continued.

Miss Kemble went fonvard to
Dnphno and took her hand and petted
it and said: "I'm so glad to see you.
You must meet my aunt, Mrs. VInlng.
She won't object to your pluylng her
ports, I'm sure."

J Mrs. VInlng, who hod played all
'manner of roles for half a century,
and was now established ns n famous

I player of hateful old grandes domes,
'spared Daphne her ready vinegar nnd
.chose to mother her.

Mr. Itcben had come down from his
otllce to mnko up his own mind. IIo
smiled with a kind of challenging cor-dlall- ty

and murmured: "So our little
'business woman Is going to open tho
iBhop. Well, nil you've got to do Is
ito deliver tho goods and I'll buy 'cm
tat your own price."
! Bntterson rapped on the kitchen
table that fitood on the npron of tho
,8tago under n naked bunch of light
of glaring brilliance.

"Places, please, f6r tho entrance.
'Ready? All right, Eldon!"

Tho noble mntlncc Idol put his bat
'on tho table, walked on, Bat down on
'a dlvnn composed of two broken
chairs and read an Imaginary news-
paper.
' Battcrson sold: "Doorbell! Buzz-z.- "

A well-dresse- d young mnn, whom
Daphne recognized ns the elderly but-
ler, walked across nnd opened an
Imaginary door between two chairs.
This wob tho cuo for Miss Kcmble's
famous "How do you do?"

t Everybody waited nnd watched for
tho newcomer to mnko her debut In
the new world. Then wns a silence.
Daphne stood with heels screwed to
the floor and tongue glued to the roof
of her mouth.

"All right, Miss Kip," sold Battcrson
with ominous patience. "Como on,
'como on, please 1"
' Another silence, then Daphne
laughed and choked. "I'm awfully stu-
pid, l'vo forgotten tho line."

Battcrson gnushed his unllghtcd ci-

gar nnd growled: "Ilowjadol How-dado- !"

"Oh, yesl Thnnk you. I'm so
Borryl" Bald Dnphnc, nnd walked on
at tho wrong side of tho chairs.

Everybody shuddered to renllzo thnt
she had entered through a solid wall.
This miracle was Ignored, but there
was no Ignoring tho peculiarly Inclo-quc- nt

note sho struck when sho bowed
to tho butler nnd stammered:

"How aro you?"
A sigh went through tho vnst pro

found nnd void of tho empty theater.
Instinct told even tho echoes that
Daphne did not belong and never could
belong. Bntterson gronncd, trnglcally.

"Not to tho butler, please I Don't
6ay How aro you?' to the butler.
Don't say IIow aro you?' to anybody,
please. Script says 'Howjado?' Say
'How-Judo- to Mr. Eldon there. Say

How-Jud- to Mr. Eldon there."
"How do you do?" sold Duphno,

bowing to Eldon nnd speaking with a
soullessness of a squeezed doll.

Eldon rose, folded up his lmoglnnry
paper, and came forward with a pity-
ing dcslro to help her. He hoped that
tho scored little Kip woman would win
through tho same bitter trials to tho
same perilous nnd nlways endangered
success. But ho hod a fear.

Ho delivered her his lino with be-

nevolent gentleness. IIo waited, then
gave her her lino with exquisite tnct.
Sho did not repent It after him. He
eald to her:

"Don't bo nfrnld; you're all right"
Ho gave her the line aguln and bIio

parroted it after him. Sho leaped
then to n speech several minutes far-
mer on. no drew her bock to tho cuo:

"Pardon me, but i think I have a lino
beforo that."

Tho rehearsal blundered on. It was
not Daphne's fright that disturbed
the rest. It wns her complete fulluro
to suggest tho clmructcr, or any char-
acter.

But Battcrson found nothing to
nmuso him, tsd Itcben tasted thnt
dust and ashes of disappointment
with which theatrical managers nro
ho fumlllur when they blto on tho
Dead hen fruit of beauty without dra-
matic talent.
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Miss Kemble tried to help. She
asked Daphne to stcf nslde nnd watch
while she went through tho scene. But
she was so unnerved thnt she forgot
her own lines nnd had to refer to the
manuscript, while Eldon waited in
acute distress nnd Daphne, looking on,
said: "Oh, I see. I think I understand
It now." Then sho forgot it all again
at tho repetition. Somehow the re-
hearsal was worried through to the
end and Bntterson dismissed tho com-pnn- y

with sarcastic thanks. Then ho
went to Reben to demand n substi-
tute.

Duphno went home, dreading her
fate but not knowing what the verdict
was. Sho felt sure that it would bo
not guilty of drnmatlc ability. She
was worn out with the exposure of her
own faults and uncertuln which sho
feared tho more to bo dismissed or
to bo accepted. Tho latter mennt un-
ending trials.

At the elevator she fonnrt Tom
Duotie. Ho had Just telephoned up
to tho apartment to ask If she were In.
There was n welcome flattery In his
frank delight She asked him up. Tom
Duono wns electric with cheer. Ho
prolsed Dnphno with Inoffensive heart-
iness nnd Insisted on hcnrlng tho his-
tory of her progress. Sho gnvo the
worst possible account of her stupid-
ity, no would have none of her

"Everything's got to begin," ho said.
"Some of the greatest actors aro bad
at rehearsal, and never get over It.
Some of the grcntest actresses always
nro at their worst on the first perform-
ance. You're bound to succeed. You
havo beauty and charm and graco and
magnetism no end. Don't worry. I'll
speak to Itcben nnd make him restrain
Bntterson. We'll make a star of you
yet"

Thero was a fine renssurnnco In that
word "wo" In spite of Its plensnnt tnng
of Impudence. It gnvo her strength to
go to the telephone and call up Itcben.
Sho enmo back In despair and col-
lapsed on tho dlvnn.

Tom Dunne was at her sldo instant-
ly. "You'ro llll In heaven's name,
what cnu I do?"

His solicitude pleased her. She
smiled palely: "Mr. Beben told mo he
was afraid I'd hotter give up tho Job.

Sill 1
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He Gavo Her n Hand-Gri- p of Perfect

Good Fellowship.

no was very pollto and awfully sorry,
hut ho said ho didn't think I was quite
suited to tho work, no said that later,
perhaps, thero might bo another
chance, hut oh oh oh 1"

Sho wns crying with all her might.
Gradually bIio realized thnt Dunne's
hands wcro on her shoulders. He wns
squeezing them as If to keep her from
sobbing herself to pieces. Ills face
was closo to hers, und ho was mur-
muring:

"You poor llttlo thing. You mustn't
grlove. You've to fine and too beau- -

1 tlful for such work."
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She flung herself free "No, no ; I'm
nn Imbecile I'm no good thnt's all." a

Those big hands were nt her shoul-
ders again. That soothing voice wns
ministering courage and praise:

"You ure not no good. You shall
succeed I I'll mnko Reben tnke you
bnck. I've helped Reben out when ho
wns In trouble. I've lent him money
nnd I'll make him give you your I
chuncc. I promise thnt, on my word I"

She stared at him through her tears.
They blurred him In dunclng flashes
of light us If he were a sun god. She
caught his hnnds from her shoulders,
hut she had to hold them In hers. She
was drowning, nnd she must cling to
whatever arms stretched down to her.
Sho must not question whoso they
were till she was safe again on the I
solid earth.

Duano woa laughing now nnd pat-tin- g

her on tho back as If sho were a
frightened child. Sho felt no right
to rebuke his caresses. They were
such as a brother might give a sister.
Ills nrm nbout her was thnt of a com-
rade, sustaining another In a battle.

He wns the only ono in tho world
who offered her courugo and praise
and help In her need.

Dunne snld, with a muttcr-of-fac-t

briskness: "I'll call Reben up nt once.
No, I'll go see him."

"But you put mo under such obliga-
tions. I'm nfrnld "

"Never bo afraid of an obligation."
"I'm nfrald I can never repay It."
"Then you'ro ono nhead. But you

can repay mo and you will."
"now?"
"Let's wait and sec. doodby. Don't

worry."
IIo gave her a hand-gri- p of perfect

good fellowship and went Into the hall.
She followed him to tell him again
how kind he was. As she wns clasp-
ing his hand again Lclln opened the
door with her lntchkcy.

Now there was triple embarrass-
ment Tom Dunno hnd paid ardent
court to Leila beforo fihe married Bay-
ard. Here he was In Bnyurd's wife's
home, apparently flirting with Bay-
ard's young sister.

Leila felt all tho outraged senti-
ments of Jealousy and nil the indig-
nation of a chaperon who has been cir-
cumvented. Dunne retreated In poor
order. Dnphne stammered nn expla-
nation too brief nnd muddled to suf-
fice. Then she went to her room.

Thero her mother found her when
she came in Inter. Dnphnc hnd only a
faint hope that Dunne could work his
miracle twice, so site told her mother
thnt sho hud failed as an actress. She
told her bluntly:

"Mamma, I've been fired."
To her comfort her mother caught

her to her ample bosom and said : "I'm
glad of It I'm much obliged to who-
ever Is to blame. Not but what you
could have succeeded If you had kept
at It But you're too good for such
a wicked life. A person couldn't be nn
actor without being Insincere nnd a
pretender, nnd my little girl Is too hon-
est So now you come along home
with me."

"No, thank you, mamma."
Mrs. Kip gathered herself together

for a vigorous assault when the tele-
phone rang and the mnld brought word
that a gent'mnn wished to speak with
Miss Daphne.

It was Dunne, nnd sho braced her-
self for nnother blow. But his volco
was clarion with success.

"I've seen Reben. It's nil right. He's
promised to keep you on nnd give you
u chance, no says for yoni to report
at tho theater nt seven-thirt- y tonight."

And now again Dnphnc was more
afraid of her success, such as it was,
than of her failure. But It was picas-nn- t

to carry the news to her mother
nnd Leila.

It disgusted them both. They were
still trying to dissuade her from con-
tinuing on tho downward path when
a telegram from her father enmo for
her mother:

"Taking beaver nrrlve Grand Cen-

tral tomorrow don't meet mo love.
"WES."

Boynrrt wns Into, ns usual, nnd
Leila's temper had Just begun to Ma-
imer when the door was opened stealth
ily nnd a hand wns thrust In. It prof-
fered n smnll box of Jeweler's slzo nnd
wnved It like n flng of truce.

Lclln rushed forwnrd with n cry of
delight, seized tho packet and then
tho hand, and drew Bayard Into tho
room nnd Into her arms.

"This Is your apology, I suppose,"
sho said.

"Yes, tho apology for being late, and
thnt's whnt mode me late."

Leila wns enrnptured. She adored
gifts and sho hnd the knack of Inspir-
ing them. Tho little square parcel
provoked her curiosity. She opened
it so excitedly that tho contents fell
to tho floor. She swooped for them
and brought up a platinum chain with
n dellcnto plaquo of tiny diamonds and
pearls on a device of platinum.

Lclln ran to Mrs. Kip and Dnphnc,
exclaiming: "Aren't they beautiful?
Aren't they wondorful? Aren't they
glorious?"

Mrs. Kip and Dnphno tried to keep
tho pace, but onco more they could not
forget who It wns thnt wns mining
down gold on this greedy strnugcr.
Their nlarm wns not diminished when
Bayard said to Leila,

"You're not the only ono who cnu
open accounts. I started ono for
those."

He took from hl3 pocket n polo
brochure and snld to Leila: "Thnt al-

lowance wo agreed on, you know?"
"Yes, I know."
"Well, Instead of pnylng It to you

week by week I decided to open u
bunk account for you ; so I ran over to
this bnnk nt the lunch hour and made

deposit to your credit Ave hundred
dollars!"

Leila forgot her Jewelry for n mo-

ment In this new pride. She strutted
about with mock liautcur, waving Mrs.
Kip and Daphne aside and saying:
"Don't spenk to me. I am a lady with

bank account."
Mrs. Kip sighed In dreary earnest,

"That's more thnn I ever wus."
Leila was poring over her bank book,

the blank pages In which so many dra-
mas, tragedies and life histories could
be codified In buld numerals.

Her first question was ominous: "Do
havo to go all the way down to

Brood street every lime I want to
drnw out some money?"

Her first thought was already to at-

tack tho Integrity of her store.
"No, dearest," said Bnyurd, "there

Is an uptown branch, right around the
corner. But I hope yr visits there
will be more for a put-I-n than take-
out. Every time 1 give you anything

want you to put some of It aside.
Mnjbe so'iie day I'll want to borrow

She Found Datterson Quarreling With
a Property Man Over the Responsi-
bility for a Broken Vase.

some of It for n while. Maybe ?ou
can save me from n crush some day.
Anyhow, It will be a great help to me
to feel that I have a thrifty little wife
nt home. A man has to plunge a good
deal In business. It's his wife that
usually makes him or breaks him."

Bayard spoke with unusual solem-
nity: "Old Ben Franklin said, 'A shil
ling earned and sixpence spent, a for-
tune. Sixpence earned nnd a shilling
spent, bankruptcy' or something like
that But Moses got ahead of him.
When he handed down the Ten ts

he whispered an extra one
to be the private secret of the chosen
people."

"What was It?" said Lclln with n
minimum of Interest

"Thou shnlt not spend all thou enrn-est,- "

said Bayard. "It was well, It
was the Thirteenth Commandment, I
guess a mighty unlucky one to breuk.
The Jews liuve kept It pretty well.
They've been tho bankers of the world
even while they were persecuted."

Leila shrugged her handsome shoul-
ders and studied the gems.

"Let's not talk about It tonight.
Let's dine somewhere and go to the
theater. I want to show off my now
splendor."

"Fine!" said Bayard, trying to cast
away his forebodings and lift himself
by his own boot straps. "Get on your
duds mother, you and Daphne."

"I can't go," stld Daphne. "I've got
to be nt tho fun-factor- y at half past
seven and I've hardly time to eat any-
thing."

While Leila and Bayard and Mrs.
Kip were putting on their festal robes
Daphne was eating alone a hasty meal
brought up tardily from tho restau-
rant.

Before they were dressed she hnd to
mnrch out In what she called her
working clothes. The hullniuii rnn to
call her n taxicab, but she shook her
head. Her humble twenty-liv- e dollars
a week would not Justify a chariot to
and from the shop.

She walked rapidly along Fifty-nint- h

street, but not rapidly enough to
escape one or two murmurous gal-

lants.
She found Bntterson quarreling with

a property man over the responsibility
for n broken vase. He Ignored her till
nt length Mie ventured to stammer:

"Here I am, Mr. Bntterson."
"So I see. Well, sit down some-whore- ."

Finding n seat was no easy task.
Every piece of furniture she relccted
became at once tho object of the
Bcene shifter's attack and she hnd to
take flight

Members of the company strolled In,
pnused nt the mailbox and went to
their vnrlous cells.

Eventually Bntterson found thnt nil
tho compnny wns on hnnd nnd In good
health. Ho said to Daphne, "Every-
body is hero nnd nobody sick, so you
needn't stay after tho curtain goes
up."

But sho wanted to learn her trado,
so sho loitered about, feeling like nn
uninvited poor relation. The members
of tho company camo from their la Irs,

looking odd and unreal In their paint
They seemed to be surprised thnt
Daphne wn3 still In existence. Eldon
gave her a curious smile of greeting.

Sho heard tho call boj crying "Over-
ture" nbout tho corridors. Sho heard
the orchestra playing "tho king's
piece." Then It struck up a mnrch
thnt sounded remote and Irrelevant
There was a loud swish which she sup-
posed to be the curtain going up. An
actor and an actress In white flannels
with tennis rackets under their arms
linked hands and skipped Into the well
of light They bandied repartee for
a time.

Eldon, speaking earnestly to Mrs.
VInlng, suddenly began to lough soft-
ly. He laughed louder nnd louder and
then plunged Into the light

A little Inter Etdon came off the
stage laughing. He dropped his laugh-
ter as be crossed the border und re-

sumed his anecdote. "As I was Buy-

ing "
"But Mrs. VInlng Interrupted:

"There comes my cue. How ure They
tonight?"

"Rather f.old," snld Eldon; "It's so
hot."

"The swine 1" said Mrs. VInlng. Then
.she shook out her skirts, strnlghtencd ;

up and swept through the door like a
dowager swan.

Onu of the box lights began to sput-
ter, and Bntterson (rushed round from
the other wing to curse the man In
charge. He ran Into Daphne, glared,
and spoke harshly: "You needn't wnlt
any longer."

Daphne swallowed her prldo nud
slunk out.

CHAPTER XI.

Sho woke early next morning. It
wns Just six o'clock. Sho remembered
that her father would be arriving In
two hours. She decided that It would
be u pleasant duty to surprise the

(

poor, oiu, negiccteu couger uy meeting
htm.

At the Grand Central station Daph-
ne found that she wns neurly an hour
too early for the train. It amused
her to take her breakfast nt the lunch
counter, to clamber on the high stool
and ent the dishes of haste a cup of I

coffee and a ham sandwich. It was
pleasant to wander about aloue In this
atmosphere of speed, the suburban
trains, like feed pipes, spouting
streams of workers, the out-boun- d

trains drawing their passengers to far-o- ff

destinies as If by suction.
At length It was time for the train.

Daphne went to the rope barrier op- -

postte the door of entry and wnlted
in nmniiMii iur tier miner.

At length she made out a rather
shabby man carrying his own luggage.
It was her father. He looked older
nnd seedier than she remembered. Ho
did not expect to be mot He was
looking Idly at the new station. He
had not been to New York since It hud
been thrown open.

She rim to him. He dropped his old
suitcase on the toes of the man follow-
ing him and embraced Daphne with
fervor. He devoured her with his eyes
and kissed her again und told her that
she was prettier than ever. All about
them there were little groups embrac
ing and kissing. There wus u wonder-
ful business In reunions.

When her father said, "I haven't
hnd my brenkfast; have you?" he lied
affectionately, "No."

"Let's have some breakfast to-

gether."
"Fine," snld Daphne. "We'll go to

the Blltmore."
"Kind of expensive, Isn't It?" ho

asked anxiously.
"It's my treat," she said.
This amused- - him enormously. "So

you're going to treat, eh?"
"Yep," she said.
"Where did you get all tho money?"
"I'm a working lady now."
He laughed again and shook his

head over her.
"Whut did you mean by saying you

were u working lady?" suld Wesley
when they were Rented at the tablo
and breakfast was ordered. "Your
mother wrote me something about hav
ing a little disagreement with you.
She seemed to be right worried, so I
thought I'd better run on to see If I
couldn't sort of smooth things over.
I'm glad you came to meet mo. W
can talk without Interruption for once.
Tell mo all about It."

She told him tho whole story of her
decision to join the great soclnl rev-
olution that Is freeing women from the
slavery of enslaving the men. Her
peroration was her new watchword:
"I don't want to take any more money
from you."

"Why, honey," he protested, "1 love
to give It to you. I only wish I had
ten times as much. 1 couldn't dream
of letting you work. You'ro too plrty.
What's that young Wlmburn cub mean
by letting you work?"

"Oh, he's bitterly opposed to It, so
I gave him his ring."

At last Daphne gets the
chance that she has hoped for
and at the same time has dread-
ed the chance to gain a placo
that will glvo her tho Independ-
ence she seeks. What Daphne
did with the great chance when
It came Is told in the next in-

stallment.

(TO I3C CONTINUED.)

Real "Handy Man."
A Tasmanlnn Jack of all trades

claims thnt ho Is a hairdresser, tobac-
conist, cycle repairer, electrical certi-
ficated engineer, certificated mnrino en-

gineer for the Derwent, organist nud
choirmaster, stencil cutter, fretworker,
billiard hall keeper, proprietor circu-
lating library, and la manager of the
local town halL
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RHEUMATISM IS PAIN
ONLY, RUB IT AWAY

Instant relief from pain, soreness, stiff.
ness following a rubbing with

"St. Jacobs Liniment"

Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case Id flft

requires Internal trentment Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. J&oobs Llnl.
ment" right on tho "tender spot," and
by tho time you say Jack Robinson
out comes the rheumntfc pnla and dla
tress. "St. Jacobs Liniment!-- ' conquer
pnlnl It Is a harmless rheumatism
liniment which nover dlsnppolnts and
doesn't burn tin skin. It takes pain,
soreness and fetlffnss from aching
joints, muscles and bones; stops sci-

atica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia
nnd reduces swelling.

Limber uj. I Get a small trial bottle
of old-tltiif- .. honest "St. .Tucobs Lini-
ment" from any drug More, nnd. in t
moment you'll be free from pnlns
aches and stiffness. Dnn't suffc l Rut
rheumnllsm away. Adv.

Many of thos little nw nations
seem to have come Into tu world with
chips on their shoulders.

j
'HOW MRS. BOYD

AVOIDED Ml
QPEBATION

Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from a
female trouble which cnuued me much

suffering", and two
doctors decidedillinium that I would havo
to go through an
operation before I!6?i could get well.

"My mother, who
had boon helped by
LydiaE.Pinkham'i
Vegetable Com-
pound, advised ma
to try it before sub-
mitting to an opera-
tion. It relieved mi
from mv troublei

bo I can do my house work without nnj
difficulty. I advise nny woman who it
afflicted with female troubles to givo
Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and it will do us much for
them." Mrs. Marie Boyd, Ctb
St, N. R, Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there are serious cond
tions where n hospital operation is tho
only alternative, but on the other hand
bo many women nave been cured by tins
fnmous root and herb remedy, Lycfia E.
pinkhams Vegetable Compound, after
doctors hhvo Bnid that nn operation was
necessary every woman who want
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial beforo submitting to such
trying ordeal.

If complications exist, write to LydL
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for ndvice. The result of many yearn
experienco is at your service.

Don't Ruisa Your
By Neglecting nCr Retained Afterbirth

Vevr cows die but tunny nro ruined by mich
jeRlcet. Qlve DR. DAVID ROBERTS

dT rfH-- zSTV - -

before iwnl after frfc.tien'n?. It
will positively prevent und over
como till trouble. At our dealer
or Ptxtimlil $1.00 Coimilt Dn.

uaviu nun itrs u do iu an
animal ailment. Information
free. Send for jirlco llHt of

i 4SiP medicine and net a VKICB
jopy of "The Cattle Specialist" with fill Infoi-natl-

on Abortion in Cows. DR. DAVID ROBERTS
VETERINARY CO.. 100 Grind Ave.. Wtuktthi. Wit,

ASK YOUR MERCHANT
FOR

Griswold's Lincoln Brand Products

SEEDS and FEEDS
Our seeds comply absolutely wltti the NebrasVi

State Seed Law. If they don't test MtulactorUyi
your money beck upon return of Deeds.

OUR CHICKFOOD cannot be surpassed. Mad4
only from pure, an eet, clean grain, If your mcf
chant does not handle our products.

' Send for our bin catalog.

HrUwnlrl Sporl & Nnrirv fnnnnt
Dept. 109

Lincoln Nebraska

i
SEMI-SOLI- D

RIlTTSRRSai Be

For Hog's and Poultry
Sold direct from factory to
consumer. If you want to
net the best results for the

least money write or call on

Consolidated Products Co.
UNCO UN. NEBRASKA

HHNU0NE KNIGHf
Celebrated Knttiut KnKlnw, best ou enrth. No
carbon trouble. No vuHo or eu"o trouble.

biccte vuivo )i.
L r2223

Look this car oter before buying. Good lire
territory open to dealer a. Write fir cntnlo)
and ilewcrliitlve mntter. KNUDSEN AUTOMO.
BILE CO., Distributors, 21 07 r ftrnmu 3 1.. Omsbs

Returning Solders
Write for particulars how to make VC
every day selling Rawlcigh's Products,
with rig. Old established demand. Busi-
ness healthy, pleasant, permanent. Give
age, references. W. T. RAWLEIGH
CO., Department WUN, Freeport, IU

KODAKS
Developing. Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(Kmttinnn Kodak Co.)
Dpt K, 1217 O St Lincoln. Ntb
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